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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
OVERHEAD DOOR LAUNCHES NEW DESIGN IN ITS POPULAR THERMACORE® COLLECTION
New Model 192 V10 Increases Garage Door Style Offerings for Homes
LEWISVILLE, TEXAS (March 30, 2015) – Earlier this month, Overhead Door, the inventor of the upward-lifting
garage door, announced the latest design in its popular Thermacore ® Collection. The Model 192 V10 allows
local Overhead Door distributors to remain competitive with another garage door solution, expanding their
industry offerings.
The Model 192 V10 embossment comes in the existing Thermacore Collection colors and finishes and is
available with the wind load offerings within the current 190 series. The wainscoting design is a centuries-old
marriage of form and style, adding an upscale look at an affordable price.
“With five designs, nine colors and two finishes, and a variety of window styles, the Model 192 V10 is everything
a homeowner could want in a door,” said Mark Sawicki, residential product manager for Overhead Door. “The
new long panel design allows another choice for our distributors to offer customers, keeping them competitive in
the industry.”
A garage door can enhance the overall look and feel of a home, and homeowners can be confident when
outfitting their homes with Thermacore insulated steel garage doors. Specifically designed to reduce air filtration,
Thermacore doors can help maintain thermal efficiency in both hot and cold weather climates.
For more information on Overhead Door garage doors and openers, or to find an Overhead Door distributor,
visit www.OverheadDoor.com, like Overhead Door on Facebook, follow Overhead Door on Twitter or find us on
Google Plus.
About Overhead Door Corporation
Overhead Door Corporation, based in Dallas, Texas, is a leading manufacturer of doors and openers for
residential, commercial, industrial and transportation applications. The company has five divisions: Access
Systems Division (ASD), which features the Overhead Door and Wayne Dalton brands; The Genie Company,
manufacturer of remote-controlled garage door opening systems; Horton Automatics, a manufacturer of
automatic entrance systems; TODCO, the largest producer of truck doors for the transportation industry; and
Creative Door Services, Western Canada’s leader in providing door products and services to the residential,
commercial and industrial markets. Overhead Door Corporation created the original overhead garage door in
1921 and the first electric garage door opener in 1926. Overhead Door now employs more than 3,500 people,
has 22 manufacturing facilities, 78 regional sales and service and installation centers and more than 5,000
distributors and dealers that service national builders, national accounts, architects, general contractors and
homeowners, as well as major retailers in the U.S. and Canada. Overhead Door Corporation is a subsidiary of
Sanwa Holdings Corporation of Tokyo, Japan. For additional information, visit www.overheaddoor.com, our
Facebook page or follow us on Twitter or find us on Google Plus.

